
No.

Sl No

Tender Number

(Tender ID) Name of Work PAC EMD

Tender Fee

+ 18 % GST

Period of 

Completion

1 SDP/EE/ET-135/23-24 SDP Pamba 1199 ME-Putting up 

Temporary sheds for ladies dress 

changing room at Pamba 

Manalpuram.

73876 1900 500 + 18% 

GST=590

67 days 

During 

festival 

Period

2 SDP/EE/ET-136/23-24 SDP-Nilackal - M&M festival in 

1199ME - Urgent repairs and 

maintenance to the 

Annadhanamandapam kitchen 

shed near Mahadevar Temple and 

Devaswom mess kitchen shed

160808 4100 500 + 18% 

GST=590

10 days

3 SDP/EE/ET-137/23-24 SDP Sabarimala -Improvements to 

the earthen road from the back 

side of SAHAS hospital to the 

under pass of the Kopra yard-reg

141627 3600 500 + 18% 

GST=590

10 days

4 SDP/EE/ET-138/23-24 SDP-Sabarimala- Cutting and 

Removing dangerous  

tree,branches at Sabarimala 2023-

24-reg

83221 2100 500 + 18% 

GST=590

10 days

5 SDP/EE/ET-139/23-24 SDP Sabarimala-M&M Festival in 

1199 ME-Painting to the steel 

work of valiyanadapandal 

malikappuram nadapandal , 

nadapandal infront of aravana 

counter and cleaning the resting 

bays

486595 12200 1000 + 18% 

GST=1180

15 days

6 SDP/EE/ET-140/23-24 SDP Pamba-Attending urgent 

repairs and maintenance to the 

annadhanamandapom and 

devaswom mess, pachakapura and 

other certain needs.

411031 10300 900 + 18% 

GST=1062

15 days

TRAVANCORE DEVASWOM BOARD
Office of the Executive Engineer, Sabarimala Development Project, Pathanamthitta, Email – 

eesabarimala@gmail.com

SDP/EE/ET-N-15/ 23-24    17-10-2023

Notice Inviting Short eTenders
The undersigned for and on behalf of the Travancore Devaswom Board, invites competitive e-tenders 

(https://etenders.kerala.gov.in) for the work noted below from registered contractors of Travancore Devaswom 

Board/Kerala PWD *. Only those bidders having a valid and active registration and who possess compatible digital 

signature certificate issued by the competent can participate in the tender.



7 SDP/EE/ET-141/23-24 SDP-Nilackal- M&M festival in 

1199 ME-Rendering services by 

way of public convenience (SAC-

9994) as a provision of Operation 

and Maintenance of departmental 

container toilet and bathrooms at 

Nilackal ##

- 50000 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

During 

festival 

period (67 

days)

8 SDP/EE/ET-142/23-24  SDP Pamba M & M Festival in 

1199 ME – Repairs and 

Maintenance to the Modakappura, 

Temple Structures, Anjeneya 

Auditorium, Guest house (Old & 

New) Pandalaraja Building, 

Kanjipura, Vegitable pura and 

Pachakappura, 

Annadanamandapam (Mess).

1681984 42100 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

On or 

Before 12-

11-2023

9 SDP/EE/ET-143/23-24 SDP Sabarimala Providing false 

ceiling to police barrack A, B, C and 

D and police mess.

1644274 41200 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

On or 

Before 12-

11-2023

10 SDP/EE/ET-144/23-24 SDP Pamba -Repairs and 

maintenance to various rent out 

rooms duty staff room, toilet and 

vinayaka guest house-reg

1216509 30500 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

On or 

Before 12-

11-2023

11 SDP/EE/ET-145/23-24 SDP Sabarimala M&M Festival in 

1199 ME-Re-installation of SCADA 

system at STP Sabarimala.

- 32000 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

On or 

Before 12-

11-2023

12 SDP/EE/ET-146/23-24 SDP Sabarimala M&M Festival in 

1199 ME-Urgent Overhauling 

works at STP Sabarimala.

- 36300 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

On or 

Before 12-

11-2023

13 SDP/EE/ET-147/23-24 SDP- Pamba- MnM festivals in 

1198 ME- Repairs and 

maintenance to the 

officeMaramath Office complex 

and Annadanamandapam at 

Pamba

1147587 28700 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

On or 

Before 12-

11-2023

14 SDP/EE/ET-148/23-24 SDP Sabarimala M&M Festival in 

1199 ME-Repairs and mantenance 

to the staff quarters, mess 

building, special duty staff 

dormitory, dormitory, store and 

bank building and engaging labours 

for cleaning the rooms and toilet.

2290031 50000 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

On or 

Before 12-

11-2023



15 SDP/EE/ET-149/23-24 SDP Pamba-Urgent replacement of 

existing damaged rolling shutters 

of Dhanalaxmi bank coin room in 

ICSE building,providing screen wall 

for pulivahanam statue backside 

for fixing name board emblem 

stickers.

248003 6300 500 + 18% 

GST=590

On or 

Before 12-

11-2023

16 SDP/EE/ET-126/23-24 SDP Sabarimala - M&M Festivals in 

1199 ME- Chlorinating the drinking 

water to ayyappa devotees - 

Supply of spare parts, servicing 

and refilling the chlorinators etc-

retender

241222 6100 500 + 18% 

GST=590

15 days

17 SDP/EE/ET-127/23-24 SDP Pamba -Constructing drain to 

avoid water stagnation along the 

side of service road leading from 

Thriveni to Ganapathy temple-

retender

1226359 30700 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

10 days

18 SDP/EE/ET-129/23-24 SDP Nilackal 1199ME-Supply of 

single decker and double decker 

mild steel cots for officers and 

ksrtc personnel dormitory-

retender

- 41200 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

5 days

19 SDP/EE/ET-132/23-24 SDP-Pamba -Clearing the all area 

of Pamba Manappuram, ICSE 

Building, Ganapathy Temple, 

Devaswom Mess, Police control 

room preimeses, Maramath Office 

Compound removing debris, Small 

vegitations and other waste 

particles etc - retender

159102 4000 500 + 18% 

GST=590

20 Days

20 SDP/EE/ET-150/23-24 SDP- Pamba- Maintenance to the 

bituminous road surface from 

Chalakkayam to Chakkupalam #

1453042 36400 2500 + 18% 

GST=2950

10 days

#  Sl No 20 -Published on 18-10-23 10 AM, Closing Date and Time is 21-10-23 5 PM and Opening is on 23-10-23                  

## Sl No. 7 - Special Conditions Apply Refer NIT

Date and Time of Publishing 17-10-23, 5PM

Closing Date and Time 20-10-23, 5PM

Opening Date and Time 21-10-23, 5PM

Bid documents including the Bill of Quantities (BoQ) can be downloaded free of cost from the eGovernment Procurement (e-

GP) Website www.etenders.kerala.gov.in. All bid documents are to be submitted online only and in the designated cover(s)/ 

envelope(s) on the e-GP website. Tenders/bids shall be accepted only through online mode on the e-GP website and no manual 

submission of the same shall be entertained. Late tenders will not be accepted. A bid submission fee shall be remitted online 

during the time of bid submission. Price Bid shall only be submitted through online.Details regarding remittance of Bid 

Submission Fee and Bid Security, Bid preparation and submission are mentioned in the bid document.



Sd/-

The bids shall be opened online on the above mentioned date at the office of the Office of the undersigned in the presence of 

the Bidders /their authorized representatives who wish to attend at the above address.If the tender opening date happens to 

be on a holiday or non-working day due to any other valid reason, the tender opening process will be done on the next working 

day at same time and place.

All other existing conditions related to bidding in force in the Travancore Devaswom Board will be applicable in this tender also 

unless expressly defined in the bidding document. The Tender Inviting Authority/Employer shall not be responsible for any 

failure, malfunction or breakdown of the electronic system while downloading or uploading the documents by the Bidder 

during the eprocurement process.Details required for e-payment (Details of bank account having core banking facility and email 

addressof the bidder) shall be furnished along with the tender.Tenders not accompanied by these details will be rejected. All 

subsequent Government orders connected to tenders and any revision in the rates of taxes would also be applicable to this 

tender.

The  under signed reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason thereof.  All 

conditions prevailing in this department regarding execution of works/ as per devaswom manual/as per NIT / Revised PWD 

Manual and regarding tenders are applicable to this tender also. The selected contractor should submit copy of IT return/ 

Acknowledgement Number for the last 3 financial year during or before payment. Further details, if required, can be had 

from this office during working hours.

* PWDContractors should register in TDB as a contractor by remitting registration fees before executing the agreement.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

SDP, Pathanamthitta


